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..Bargains in Furniture..

FOR THREE WEEKS

Ash ChamlMT Kuita, full si.o 10 0

Hotel SiiitH, 3 pii-cMi- t HfiO

lii'tlritomlri, wooil, each 1 i

UcdtitciuU, iron, any nizc 1 50

4 (I (1 in, 4 It, 3 ft 0 in or 3 ft

Italfprinpj, woven wire . 1

Mitt trews, wool top 2 0

IUmI LxinoH 00

....WRITE FOR A

Carpets Cheaper

Kv ry tiling to furnish throughout ait

jtricen which paralyze competition

Sole Agents for Knox

BUFFUM PENDLET9N
Hatters and

Furnishers
94 Third Street, PORTLAND, OR.

....Tbe Only Exclusive

Baseball and Tennis Goods

Boxing Gloves

Croquet Sets

Hammocks

Oregon

CATALOGUE....

Than Ever Before

Wauburton Hats

Furnishers....

Fishing Tackle

Baby Carriages

Children's Wagons

Garden Tools

D

SEASONABLE GOODS

Now Novelsjjaml Magazines received as soon
as published

GRIFFIN & REED
UNION MEAT COMPANY

Shield Brand Hams, Bacon, Strictly Pure Lard
ALL KINDS OF CANNED MEATS

duarantetd tha Bait la th Markil

CORNER FOURTH AND (1LISAN STREETS - - PORTLAND, 0REQ0N

j. A. FASTABEN

AND

and

General Contractor
HOUSE, URIDQB AND WHAUF BUILDER

-- HOUttE

Ross, Higgins

ASTORIA

Men's

MOVING TOOLS RENTED

& Company

BAST ASTORIA
GROCERS and BUTCHERS
CHOICE FRESH AND SALT MEATS

LADIES'
Our of
Von diouM

ASTORIA'S WEEK

OF ACOUATIC SPORT

It kill lie a Kvcnt In the L'it)'s

History.

iko(;kam ili.iy akkam.id

.ta rctlvitt Thi Tear Ntvtr Bclme In-'- of

trodnKcl in r jcitic tuac Hciatl

The Manoc I'aradr,

Vr i nluy i niMlliiK '1'iy

for (hp Mfcutltt cotnni tl.)., miO l't

HATS

nltftit thr riilt of th-- lr .ny lul-r- : ttn BUHttt.lti. 1 a wound 1 the
loom.-- ! tip hl In r.ii.irUon with for- - j Li.t.-n- i Ui.-- thr dmigM- - of rto iltim 1

iiirr .loya" work. 11k rliinci rnnmltt- - lgr,., a.i wm ntn l,vp md for nome
wua out g.illirrUiK In iula.-rlt.un- a mid j lt ..nw t fT- -nl upprcrlur.lu
mi't with (Xirat . The iwumUc j

Kr,llin.-.tilo- to the nvpriw Parlfihin :ht
iommltt.T hud a hu moiintuUi of j

' ,.(0lmli r w a and not a
dirnculil.-- to nurmount In connrrf.on thlim, l.ut that a du.- - th

ih proirmm nnd th' murln fi- - np, Bhl.li th Count of Turin n- -

rdi-- . l.ut hy tiU-h- t tlw-- lm.1 r.rlty rll
lruluhtrn-- . ninttrm out.
Th nuirti.r prix'ili n frotn KluvM to

th Hy front lui lrn Bmuipi. Il
Jr.lr.d that all trambottf mm with

crnft aho-.ili- and Inform
ltniii.mt.-ly- .

Thr- - qiir.n'f ntlxKlnnta have Im.i
ii-tnl. nrvl nr- - ompw".") ' of i hal InlliK

and popular )Ouiur ladl".. Prof. J. N.

lli'KlI, who ha In churn nil mat ten
to f tll:.n In riin-tli-

llh thn of thr qun, Ima
j

.imngrd .1 v.-r- Th
of tlK- - qurrn will U- - n

and it f.itur Tin- -

iiikIii; of the national lr. 'Columh'.a,
th.- - I!im of the ttitfin," hll. Ihr qiien
Ij. on the water, un.1 of "Am r!ii" wh- n '

hc oo.np h r tliron on th itrand
land, hy a chonia of 0 vo.ee. -

Iik tl ly J. II. Wyntt. and accotni a:it--

l,i- - ih A.'url.i M irhi' l'.aii.l. will l'f
n Inudv. fiatura.
ai nVl.uk i,t..v a m. .itln will 1

h.ld by tl... Ia.ll.-- and )ounH lady at- -

i.i ih n..,:i at & S ohea"
'

hull. w here-- all wiy w.ll be definitely
Ii teriiiliie I upon, l'rof. ltepg will be

pro.uit. All him Invited t. uttenJ.
Mr. Wyait, conductor. that

all tho la.Uivt and who will

pnrtlclp.it. lit King. n be on the grand
aland nt lo o'cbM-- Friday morning II

la not rc.jiiln-- that you read rmiK'c. f.Tr

there nra nwuiy who cunno: if.id muiuV

w ho .tig well In choru,
Tho Chinese boat ra.-- nnd lr;dl;ui ca

noe raoes at" new fiturK which will
lie rzcrdlnKly uniUKlng. Arnti(;nient
will 1 mad, If posnlMe, that th Indians
mny give a how on Xl.nday nltrht In

th Athletic Club roomK. A mdorale
fee will be charged.

All aquatic and land event will be
brought out according to program, as
all rnu,genunts have len compl-t-'-

In connection with decoration of tie
ball room, !t would he well to say tha;
all la.lIeK who can are riitl to
bring flowers to Fonrd .t StkK' hall
on Friday afternoon. The ladl. s also
ileKlro llower to d.vornte the queen'!
thrivne. on the ship and on the (rand
Htnnd, for Friday morning. ThK should
N left at hon.lquarti M Thurdny niter-noo-

It Is now known that five sloops will
lie. over from Shonlwater bay and w.lh
the nit. rio from the Columbia lt can
bo safely predicted that the lree-fr-a- !l

sloop race will be one of tho prettiest
event of carnival week. Str.imtfri In th
city will do well to renin. n over and
k. a the whole show, iik the program
arranged I one or . inieroMiiiK
of II kind over held on the const.

Pocorate tcnlny. Pon't wait until the
Inst moment, but commence this morning
and get up your bitntli g and tlas. The
whole city should be a profusion of gay

colors Wore the regatta fo.tlvltl eom- -

niivice. If everyone Joins In nnd glvej
a helping hand, nothing enn prevent tho

regatta being a sknal guo-ess- .

PARIS EXCITED.

The Defeat of Prince Henry the Toplo

cf Dlsotisslon.

New York, August IS. A dispatch lo
the World from Tnrls says:

Purls Intensely excited ovit tho
royal duel In which Prince Henry of
Orleans was severely wounded by the
Count of Turn, a nephew of the king of
Italy. The ale of evening papers on

the boulevards tvni almost unprecedent-
ed, while on all sides knots of Parisians,
gesticulating with their customary ener-
gy, were discussing, almost quarreling,
over the encounter. Although the repub-
licans would fain console themselves
with the reflection that Prince Henry's
overthrow ha killed Orleanlsm for a
generation, French pride, Irrespective of
party, I deeply hurt by the Italian
prince' victory.

Happily, the mood of the Parisian
changes quickly and often, for If the
present temper were to lat,. Interna-tl- tl

complication would be unavoid-
able.

The French anger Is further stimu-
lated by reports that Prince

I.nlii- -' Siiili.r, Wnlkiny mid Mora
vi - it our Mori- - mid iii-;- r! tlic liitc-- t

lliiiry win. Inferior to hU opponent 1

lorw- - more than In iworlrrwnablp, ivl

wuk i 'nii.i ) ly ovrl-orio- - by "i. v;o-- I

nl, kin- - tin!. '"Kill" of tb 'OH-Th-

opinion u ull 10 lave tieeii ix-- I,

,y ooiit'i . c rid that II

I'll , !! :.ry had lia.l r t
In- lui'l an opening In 111 itfond

I.., ut whlh kouM eaVly lav,- - ewibi'd
l.lm to put '" O' of Turin hor
.1 IKlllll.ll.

Tin- iinl In lo .old to hav...

l'i I'l' uaual lu.d li- -

rally to havi, ovurliorne his n. tiigorilsl
! hi jIi- - from the v. ry

at itrf.
A' " rdlng in one niToiu.t. the wonn--

in Hi- - iilxl'rii'-i- i from Ii I'l l:w Henry
n :ik 'IhmMhI wan the rtaulr of hl on
muliiKf in iiarryliur u lunj

.'P"ni.
It In K.il 1 tliitl th-- .lime (OlluiH.d

;:. anily aiil lint tin- - tount uokl
1. u. .1111 wli-i- i ll Bnr.'ion, (1 ..r .1 Ii I

to Ixb rnilfel to the wour.d

ki Turln'a i.viurd-huri-- which wn I

The mtorln uscl liml tirulili.il with tin antl-ot,tl- I.ut It l

to any Ihu--t If l'rl.-.c- Unity

tr.l uio 1 It.

;iwt.J AllMrtone'a ait'nd tlll clulm

tha: the prince tnut-- t nut-- t l.lm w)ti
I-t- la to health.

Hi: HKKAKH THE HKColU".

Juittloo riold Him rVrvcd Umk'irr Than
Any Olhr Judife.

N.-- York AutruM lr.. The Herald
ay:
Juntli e Kb I I. of '.he Supreme C":rt

of the rid'.-- l Htnt.-s-- . will today I r ak
the rword for coMlnuoua on the
Kcreiiie n. ha- - lug '

f.mr five inonthK and fix day,
or one day longer than former Chief

JuMlce Ji.hn Marsluill. sh"- - iccord
mrvhv l.ni i.ltlnr.o fen the lo, gest

ny Justl.-.- . sine- - the eUbl shment
of thu nitlonal trlbu ...I of l r.sort

U has - n item-rall- undenitoixl that
Juxlice would r. tire Iro: 11 the bench

ex.l.d thai' m of mco
"f Ch!- -f Juntlc- - Mtirxhall. It In i rohaw
that iUs se.t up. n the. bench will -,

come vacnat -- :i ;h n.ar tuture niei

Uk. his retir. ni.-n- t A'.K

McK-rn- .i. to tl-.- present un-.-

rstiu.Uuig. will slice, ed l.lm. The va-o- ji

- of tho attorney-gen- . ralhip. it 1

expected, will be f'.lbd by Judge ioof, of
W-- ! Virginia.

UENEKAL GRANT'S SAVIOR.

Death of the Man Who Kept Him From
From Capture.

St. Louis. August 16. Thomas Jefler-so- n

Sapplngtoo. an old-lim- e resident of

St. Loals county, who saved teveral
1'. S. Grnnt from capture ly t'.n

was burled yesterday near n,

11 suburb of tills tl'S. In 11.
w hen Grant came Ixu k 10 nmke it short
visit to his farm venr this city, Mr. Pap

plngton. who was .1 first lieutenant In

the Second Missouri mllilla, 1 aj nod thai
a nuniU'r of the most radical sympa-thlicr- s

with tho South had plannel to

capture Gem r.il Grant and take I lm

south a ptio it. Mr. Sapplngton d- - ler- -

nilmil to thwart the scheme. He hurrl d

to St. Louis and mo' General Grant Jut
ns he was starling out for his farm.
The result was a disappointment to the

men who were lying In ambush for
Grant.

STARVED TO DEATH.

An Old Man Succumbs to Pilde and the

Grim Pcstnyer.

New York, August 16. Frank Man- -

ningor. Military. III. ienniiess. p.v :j,
starved In his room In West New Y'ork,

N. J. Mtuinltigcr was a painter, W

y.virs of age. Three weeks ago he en

gaged a room on the tit st lloor of Fred- -

er.ck Gvhwild. The liehwtl.ls susp.-cte.- l

he was 111, without money, ar.d hungry.
offering hint food. Hut as often he

docllnvd. His landlord .'was ceitaln that
Munnlngvr in his false prldo was lying
to him, but ho could not force food
upon him. After a while all was silent
In the old painter's room. GehwllJ
went after Constable Rauer, who broke
open tho door. The proud old man lay
dead on his cot. Ho was emaciated al-

most to a sktleton, plainly showing that
he had starved to death.

A DEADLY DENTIFRICE.
(

An Alabama Young Lady Brushes Her
Teeth With Poison.

lUrmfngham, Ala., August IS. News

he reached here of the horrible death
at Columbia of Estella, the
daughter of Jeff Koonts. The young
lady had returned from school last Jan-
uary, accomplished ln several branches
of education, especially music. Twl,
night ago, before retiring she by mis-

take brushed her teeth with a preoara-to- n

used by her mother to pjllsj'i the
piano. The polish contained a corrosive
poison. The young lady awoke during
the night In convulsion! and died b'fore
daylight.

! rtaai ,i

'Impc. in tin- - hu-- t tyl- fiiil of color. .Somctliiiig entirely new.

I'ari - !. mid Miajw all at popular priccn. .

MORE LIGHT OX

THE KLONDIKE

Its Climate, l'harattcritks of Inbati-ita- nt

and Mode of Livimj.

A NKW OOVIKN.MIM KLI'OKT

Vime Stiililt Advice tn (be tlaot
Act and l!it Season ot tear

lo (.o Thert.

N w York, AuKua: 1C.- -A to
th Herald from Washington ay,

Cinge haa rtcelveU fiom Can-ttd- n

a report on tha Klondike
It In a condomnatlon of tie report! of

William OuihW. the domlnlorr Lind r.

ar.d contain othtr matter from
oth-- r ollio r of th Canadian

who have previously vlltd th re.
ulon are now there. At the outset the
minister atate that tho report Is pub-llshe-U

In to numerous public

ilemanda.
"Th object." he sayi. "Is not to In-

duce H iy orve to go to that country
at the prent time. L'ntll hotter mean
of communication are a man
undertakes nortoua rlnka In going :h.r-unle-

he hes sufficient r source! to tide

him over th Liter. After Sep--

temln-- r egresa from the country Is prac- -

tlcall lnilbk-.- uidl tho followUuj

June, and a person that haa not btn
kiki-im:i- if-- I eating u pt j lr.if cla:a 'm
to deiiend for !Ublitnco upon finding

m..nt. V .a-- . r at flm-- ab--

!n,mally bUth. but the labor market I

U v.-r- narrow and easily overstock.d.

'It if estimated that up to the mlddl- -

,of May. M to 1.600 persons had crMs-- ,

the Dycj this ye;tr. Sev.ml hundre.il
famil!--- . will go by tip

the Yukon. Whether employment will
,H' itv""al',' f"r 1,11 anJ for Ire co,'5l',

rable i)Ulatlon ulcaily tn trie umrtcl ,

in Mimmlut doubtful. It will, therefore. .

tie wise for those who contemplate goinx'

to the Yuko.i district to give serious
eo id ration to the mat er coming
lo a decision."

An extract from the report of A. F..

Willis, iistlstim surgoon-go:xT:- for
- glveui to Indicate the climate of the
Klondik-- . the characteristh-- s of its

j

m...v..,.L.-u- .. .um um-- u..e. ...
i

also uvcr!iies llie Kuna 01 men mat
should go to the Klondike. He says:

"Tbe climate 1 wet. During the win-

ter months the cold Is Intense, with usu-

ally consld. ruble wind. A heavy mist
rising from open plains lni the river set-

tles down In the valley in extreme weath-
er. Tills d?nqits makes the cold felt

much more and Is conducive to rheu-

matic pauw. colds and the like. In
selecting men to live ln this country I

submit a few remarks, some of which
will be of assistance to medical exam,

irers In making their recommendations.
"Men slulild le solvr. strop: anl

healthy. They should be practical men.

able to adapt themselves iqually to their
surroundings. Special cure le
taken to see that their lungs are sound,

that they are free from rheumatism and
rheumatic tendencies, and their Joints.
eHH'lally knee Joints, are strong aid
have never beent weakened by Injury or

disease. Men should be of cheerful, hope-

ful dispositions ard willing workers.
Those of morose, sullen natures, al-

though they may be good workers, are
very apt, as soon ns the novelty wears
on, to become dissatisfied, pessimistic
and melancholy."

Mr. Ogilvle. chief of the boundary sur-

vey, in a report of 11 trip down the
Yukon, says rignrditu; the wovth.r:

"I: Is said by those familiar with the

locality that the storms which rage In

the upptr altitudes of the Coast Range
during the greater part of the time" from

October to March are terrific A man
caught la one of them runs the risk
of losing his life unless he can teach
shelter In a Bhort time."

Mr. Ogllvie on this same trip had much
difficulty with llie Indians, and they
demondi-- W per hundred pounds for
carrying his goods. On bet. told that
the party had a permit from the Great
Father ln Washington to pass through
the country and that the Indians would

bo punished If Ihey Interfered, they
the price to 10. Mr. Ogilvle states

there are about 460.000 acres of land along

the Yukon and Its tranches that might
be used for agricultural purposes. Mr.

Ogilvle gives the miners a bad reputa-

tion. He says:
"I may say that lt l generally very

difficult to get any exact or even ap-

proximately exact statements of facts
or value from miner. Many of them
are Inveterate Jokers and take delight
tn hoaxing. The higher the official or

social poslton of the person they hoax,

the better they are pleased. I have, sev
eral times found that after spending
hours getting Information from on, of

them, It would be all contradloted by the
next one I met.

"Another cause of difficulty In getting
trustworthy Information from nm Is

in a certan ene they consider every

ii

SHANAHA1N
In a cnrUIn they consider every
my aixl that he U In tl country to
py up'n their doings and find out thlrgs

which the grea.t majority of them or
very much averse to have known."

DIDN'T GET AWAY.

The Humboldt Failed to Get Out Ti-terda- y.

H.iH.11- -, AugUkt !?. Deplt fre'jiiert:
aur.ounc. menu that tr Keamer Huni-bo-

would tall for St. M.cnael today,
ihe did not Kf. away. It I irobable,
however, that she will tw loaled to
rd-l- it ajvl anil tomorrow moroirujr at 9

o'clock. She will carry 1 paengers,
anl her freight l glv-- out as 4oO ton.
CapU n tJonlflebl thinks he can muke
Ht. Mthca-l- s from In eight daya.

The big iteamer Faralloa aalltd late
tonight. Sh had on loard 1T5 pasien-ger- a.

and nbout 0 ton cf freU'nt and
7, home! for Dyea. and Skaguay.

CALIFORNIA GOLD STRIKES.

The Trinity Country Showing Wonder-

ful Rlrhmsa.

Carrv-ille- . Cal., August It Well
reporu of strikes In the

gold fields of Trln.ty county continue
to tie recetveu nere. n nuor,
supertrrtendemt of the Tlben Placer Mla-k- g

Company, reports that a rich ltrilce
was made at Elnea mine last Thursday
afternoon. The ore and gold Is of the
same nature as that found on Morrison
gulch. Wagner believes the ore found
will amay several hu.dred d liars to
the ton.

He also report a strike on the Elack

BROTHERS

WiuTlor of ore that will mill 3,(mi to the I

tlticate waJ fc charge upon all money
ton. Thl morn ng T. G. Cook, auper- - ri from aKsesnmenU. and the nt

for G. I-- Carr. of the Forget- - aeatn8 r.gulated U13 number of
Me-N- ot mine, cut Into a small vein or ,

quart! at the bottom of a wing 43 feet
from the lower The veil had
pitclied above, but gives every Indication
of widening ar.d 1 of a good grade, j

,Atxwe me ore ine uuuy 01

" " elnt ml"
J3l to the ton. tne hundr d and ie.i
fee above the lower lev,l Is w oit
body that mill t'M to the ton.

CAME HOME TO DIE.

Return of a Famous Insurance Writer
and Defaulter.

j

New York, August K A to
the Herald from Hartford. Conn., says: j

James S. Parsor. the fugitive presi- -'

dent of the Continental Life I sur.ir.ee
Comiony. haa returned after ten years.

'a penniless man, to pay his debt to ra- -

lure. It Is su.d he hud hq I curable '

.lipase of the stomach and can Ive bu:
a short time. He had been living li
Canada since the wrecking of the com
pany. but for a year or so tntimaie
friends have known thit he s In
In Massachusetts, latterly In a B etoi
hofplULL ,ne was imme-- j uui ui me em eu
States by officers of the law and re-

turns In the hope that he may breathe
hl lost In his ow home.
Massachusetts, latterly ln a Boston hos-
pital.
bevaii the prosecution against him ln
1S77. lt was believed that Parson's de--
falea.lons amounted to between $100.000

and $150.tW. though what he h d done
with the money was n mystery. Four
indictments for making false returns to
the insurance commission er were madoi
out aga-n- s: him and against the com-

pany's bookkeeper.

FOR MEXICO'S ADMISSION.

President MeKinley Favors Adding a
New State to the Union.

New York. August K The Herall's
Washington correspondent wires:

In all probability one state will if
a.hled to the American galaxy during
McKinley's admlustratlon. The presi
dent, it Is understood, loks with favor
upon the admission of New Mexico, and
It Is likely tha: the territory will be
the next to Join the union. The bill for
admission will be Introduced ln the house
in the- - next session by Mr. Ferguson,
who Is himself a democrat with silver
sympathizers, and the eagerness with
which the sou:! money republicans will
rally to the support of the bill Is an
open question. Arizona will make La th
house renewed pious for admission
through her delegate, Marcus A. Sml h,

of Tucson, and Senator Carter Is ex-

pected to add his efforts In the senate.

THE WHEELS GOING-- ROUND.

GeVK-n- Reaumptlewi of Work In the
New England Mills.

Fall River, Mass., August 16. Most of
the cotton mills, which had been stopped
temporarily, started on full time today.

Providence. R. I., August 16.-- Th Lons-

dale Company's cotton mills started to-

day after a week's shutdown, giving
employment to about 5,000 operatives.

Lawrence, Mass., August 16. The Me- -

thune cotton mills at Methune will

operations next Monday. The mills
employ about BOO hands.

Salem, Mass., August 16. The Naum-kea- g

steam cotton mills resumed opera-

tions today, after a shutdown of six-

teen day. The plant employe 100

THE I35EVIT

HAS HAPPENED

Death of Another Promiacnt Assess-

ment Insurance Compauy.

AMERICAN LEGION OF HONOR

Dill Tiled lor the Appointment of Receiver

and Cbarfjiirj IrregaUritjr in LeTjr-in- g

tssesttnieats.

New York, August 16. The Herald
sayt : '

It Is ajuiounced In Jersey City that
papers have been filed In the United
States court In Bowton on behalf of
James McNamara, of Joseph City, for

j the appointment of a receiver for ths
Amenoao uegim 01 nwor. 100 penuai
asks that the receiver shall take charge
of all money paid as aawiementa by
members of the order and the Legion
of Honor be enjoined from aeparatlng
money reoelvrd by It from former as-

sessments, as U Is oow done.

The bill sets forth that when Vc--
Namara became a member of tbe Le--

lon Honor each Ufe Insurance cr--

a smcmts ordered: that an December 1.

IK, a change was made and person
holding certificates were divided Into two
classes and that the moreiy reotlvrd
from e3iCh cIas8 WM beId geparat,, an(j

was charged only with the payment of
certificate ln the class to which the
mor.ey belonged, tlxreby changing the
object of the original contracts without
the asseint of the members who made
the contract, and also lncreexlng thd
number of assessments. The filing of

this petition for the appointment of a
receiver for the Legion of Honor Is the
continuation of the fight which has teen
matkj by some of the members against
the order.

More than a yenr sixteen councils cr
branches of the organlza: Ion ln this city
and Brooklyn seceded because of the In-

creasing number of assessments. There
Were la these branches about li ,0O Ger-

mans. They contended that the assess-

ments were made so frequently that
they were unable to bear the burden.

FOUND ANOTHER CHURCH

The Present Number of EecU Not
Enough! for California.

San Frar.cUco, August 16 Tie move-

ment toward the establishment of an
independent church in this city and the
expressed wish that the Rev. William
Rader should accept a call to the pulpit
has aroused considerable Interest, Speak- -

ir.g on the subject. Mr. Rader saM:
"As fr as my cwn church and Con- -,

gregatioi..alists at lorgw are concerned,
there U really no reason why I should
leave them. Should I leave the denom-

ination. It will only be to labor In a
still freer, wider field. What will ulti-

mately develop from the desire for an
Independent church, L cannot foresee.
My views naturally plaoe me ln sym-

pathy with its alms, and I may ulti-
mately be a part of lt."

BROTHER VAN RENSSALAER.

New Y'ork, August 16. Rev. Henry Van
Renasaloer took the vows, of the Society
of Jesus yesterday, giving all his prop-

erty to the Jesuit brotherhood. He Is

the son of General Henry Van Rertssa-la- er

and owns one one-four-th of tha
general's vast estate.

POSTMASTER HEATH INJURED.

Washington, August 16. Word reached
here that Perry Heath, assistant

was teverely Mured at
Union City, Ind., by falling and being
dragged while attempting to board a
tratm at that place.
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